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_ This report describes the results Of an expertmentai study
_ _ _ Involving the destgn, fabrication andmeasurementof a one-third scale
_--ii ',' model of the 4mdiameter parabolic torus reflector with a Gregorian
' i I' feed for the SIMSapplication Antennapattern measurementsof the
i//
._: modelat 60 and 30 Ghzare presented to verify the predictions Of a
:.i: ) i geometrical optics analysis uponwhich th_ antenna design was based.It ts shownthat the antenna measurementsbear out the eometrical
i,ii _ Optics.analysts in every •respeCt and that theGregorian subreflector :
' i'. feed is useable at. _11 frequencies aboveat least 1.O..Ghzin the. ful! ..
, Size SIMSantenna Thefabricat" "n of themodelantennats discussed ""....
,_' tn detatl Including a. computerized techntque for .Yabrtcattng the •
_:.' ' transcendental SubrefleCtor shapewtth a numerically control led maChine, :
I
'L '!*t2 2" " _
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Thts repert descr.tbesthe results'of a lthree-man month•study'
i_ undertaken,to verify the htgh frequency performanceof a 4mparabo!-tC
r il torus antenna systemfo_ the Shuttle ImagingMicrowaveSystem_$IM$).
i!, This antenna System ts designed for simultaneousoperatiOn at eleven
, _ ! i frequencies between .6i 0 and 118.7 Gh_ut| 1i ztng. potnt source feeds
,I
at the lower frequencies and GregOrian subre£1ector feed systemsat
" the Ngher f_equenctes. The low performance of the_parabolic toruS
",_ .p
;_ has been verified by experimental measurementson a one-tenth scale
d_
modelaJ:.abouI6 Ghz. The PesultS of these measurementsand a del_tled
w
!, description Of the entire antenna system ts thcluded in a previous interim
:. report (1) as We13as the ImsUlts of a theoretical geometrical optics
....-_ calcula_._redlcttng good antenna'perfo_ance at the higher frequencies. "
i It ts the purposeof the portion of the study described tn this report
to_construct andmeasurea oae-thtrd scale model fo_ useat 60 and 30 Ghz
i in order to verify the htgh frequency performancecharacteristics of the
i i fU]| stze Torus-6regorian combination at 20 and10 Ghz.
:, " The one*third scale modelis showntn Fig. 1 a)ong wtth the one-tenth
• . . .',
i " scale model previousiy mentioned. Since an evatuatton of only the electrical
, . ..•
• antenna performancewas the objective'of thts study the one-third scale
' model_as constructed wtthout the r tattng feed "support wheel. Asseen i
(i tn the figure, a single subreflector wtth a horizontally polarized f_,_d ,
'" ! horn ts supportedOntwo fixed rails tn the position tt would have tf tt
_m
•.':! were on the wheel Illuminating the central portion of the torus. The full
t
. model assemblyas shownts approximately 54" Wide, 26" htgh andweighs about ;
_i 160 lbs. The reflector ts belteved to have an rms surface tolerance Of a
• ....( •
, ):
:, i _
i m
• ?_ _ ,, .,. . ..... ...... .,.., ,, , , ..
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:_ i: " "horns were_provided for tnfew_:mt1Js, .' The tnterchangeable .feed'. _,.... use
:_ _ _" tiluaitnat!ng the subreflector, at the resp cttve:f_eq'u ncleS Of 30"and
i _;T 60 Ghz._ _Sectto_2 of Lhis:report deals wtth a summar;¥of themeasurements
/L "_ e'on*theon h rd le de"*_ ._ _ "'L mad e:t t sca modelWhile Section 3 deals wtth• the sign
o ._ and fabrication of the model.
) ,
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":i 2_0 SUt4HA_OFTHEEXPERI_NTALRESULTS .,
2.1 eoQhz " 'Measurements
The matn_expertmentaiem_hattswas placed onmeasur_mnts at
60 Ghzin oPder to obtain a vePtftcatton of the geometr]cai opttcs
caiculat]onswhtch predicted successfui a,tenna perfbmance at the higher
frequencies, The peeformanceof the one-third scale mode1wa_measured
oe the 1200 foot _sa antenna range at JPL. The masu_J 60 Ghzantenna
patterns fop the principal and diagonal places for the pr|nclpal and
CrosspolaHzations are showntn FtgS, 2, 3 and 4. The beamshapes,
o*
stdel0be levels and beat,widths aM in excellent ag_ement wi_ the
ge6metHcai opttcs predictions of the tnter_m report. (1) AS can be seen
ih the FtgUPeS, the croSS polart2ed beamsdue to the Peflect0P curvature
and OffSet feed arrangementare 1_ the dtag0nal plane and are about ]8 db _
downfP_ the peak of the min beam.
The antenna patterns were Integrated and the compaHsonbaleen
the measuredvalues ahd the results of the geometHcai opttcs analysts are
presented tn Table i. AScan be see_, the masured and computedbea_idths
I
• ape aim0st identical, In a mannerc0n_StQnt wtth the work of the tflteHm
: r_poPt, (1) the beamefficiency _n Table Its deftned as the fracttoh o_ the ;
v
pr_C_pa119 polarized enee_ contained wttMn a fu11 width of 1.576° around
:. bo_stght, Thts angle cOrrespOndstO the fiaProweStWtdth o_ the math b_am
: which occurs tn the d]agonal plane. As shownIn the tabi_ the measured
'" beamef#tcien_ Is a _w percent ,tgher than the computedvalues. The
t bt99est dtscrepa_ occurs tn t_e fractton of the total powerwhtchappears
In cross polar|Zat]on. The geometHcal opttcs analys|s gives a value of
_. i.8_ es comparedwtth _e masured value of 4_ whtch ts st111 qutte acceptable
;" for the SIHS application. Th|s discrepancy probably occurs due to the
00000001-TSA09
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: fact that th:egeometr;cal opttcs analysis•assumeda•hypothettcal
Gaussian feed pattern• wtth polarization characteristics stmtiar tO that
of an elementary current element. The one-third scale model, h_vever
k, '
" uttiized i horn feed radiator which has stm|lar properties, but could
bi sufficiently different to explath the anomaly,
4_
_ -' 2.2 GhzHodel Measurements
ii. ' it is of sometntere_t tO det_t_n|ne tf the _ub_efie_tor f,._
! .... : technique WOuldwork at the longer wavelengths, l.tmtted measurements
of the modelat 30 Ghzwere madeto provtde somethSight !n*_ tht_.
., :. " question since at tht_ f_equency the _ubreflec_,, .'_st_ :_ only _0
,_;....., _ wavelengths. E- and H-plane antehnapatte_n_ w_-_ measuredat
.:=;: 30_Shzand:thesepatternsar6 Presented tn'Ftgs. 5 and 6.-The:patterns ....
j, ,
i :: ¢ , °
_:: ,;, were cut with a BOdb dyna_tc range tO showth_ _eeaytn_ sideiobe
_ " Structure. it is clear from these patterns that the model antenna
_:_ perfomanc_ at 30 b:,z does not dtffer appreciably from the performance
i at 60 Ghz, v_Hfytng that the subreflector feed ts useable tn the full stze
' '2!
antenna at frequencies downtO at least 10 Ghz.
i
; . ', o
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-_ --i ' 3_0 MODELANT£NNADIeSIGNA DFABRICATION ............
: " 3.i .... Antenna"Fabrtcation Considerations ..... .,
::. , The_p_r_Jmaryconslde1atJon governlng"the fabricatlon of the.
• _ _ antenn_ ts that of surface tolerance. Prevtous_s_udles.+haveindicated
i
_!., + that an ms surface tolerance of _./40 _11 render the.effects of surface
;"-_.,_I, Inaccuracies on the antenna beamefficiency negligible. This cr_te_iawould the.. _equtre an _mstoler_ance of. about 0.005*' for Operation_at
.il. i: 60 6hz. In order re,Insure that this leVel WoU]d.-beachieved and in.order :
_ii t:: to make_themodelantenna useful for other iltgher frequency applications
/: i
:_ _,-, presently being pianned, it wasdecJdedthat the antenna.wouldbe fabricated
_+._ +;,i_! w_Lh the objective of having a peak deviation no gt-eater than 0.005". Such
_!:
accuracies are well within-the scopeof standardmachiningpractice.
L_::+ '._ _ .... _:...... .
For the antenna meaurementscontemp_latedfor the one-third scale
;_T . modelweightand temperaturestabilitywere secondarycons.lderatlons,it
_:; -_ was thereforedecided to machinethe parabolicmain reflectorcontour
_;;, " directly into an aluminumshell which could be done inexpensively and
_, . .
++ wltl_extremeprecisionon.a verticaltracerlathe. PreliminaryCalCulatiOns
:_' showa_thatsucha shell0.25"thickwouldhavea weightof 80 Ibs.which
}!!i:J would be quite reasohable for range work, evenwith the additional weight
_:_: : of the back-up structure and mountingfixtUre.
_._i- _" Stnce thetorUsWouldbe about 50" in diameter and 25" highsome
_" Cohstderatton had to be gtven to problemsassociated with the fabrication
¢-,
process. The first problem involved the determination of how to
+it + fabricate the raw _hell and back-up structure into which the contour
,._r ':) ,
_++__+. would be traced. The torus ts Only one-half of a closed cirCUlar shell
_+!+ ,,,
_'_.-;
• +
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S in"m_ lyand dt _rttons dueto stresses_ ht_ing coui_sertg_ effect -..
,i_ the clrcularity of.tl_, cOntour.,::Attempts to stretc_ f_"or__bump material
lnto:the fom, of the"raW-shell would"inherentlygive Hse to built'In"
i, stresses SubSequentstress reltef operations wOu_dbe only partiallyi'_h •
i effective, andwould requir e a large raw shell _ll thickness to Insure
i]' final cleaa up ther_)y substantially increasing the material andmacldnlng
costs• It wa_ therefore decided__at somecasting process should be used
i i to generate the raw shell•)
i
)i i; The reflecto_ surface i_ too large to economically cast in one
i_ piece and tt was therefOre decided to fom the shell from a series of
li Identical gore sections. This methodhad the. advantage that each gore4
, section Could be cast indtvtduall_ along with a gusset andbase which
•!i would fo_ the reflector back-up structure ThJs__ouldeliminate tha) •
i, needof welding on the back-up structure thereby fntroductngstresses
i I tnto the shell. In addition, since each gore section was o¢ a reasonably -!
!!: smail size they COuldbe.sand-Cast with a fair precisiOn _o that the
raw shell wall thickness COuldbe minimized.
_ Investigations were madeas to the possibility of weiding a seam
• betweeneach gore section So as to generate oneContinUousshell surface.
It was determined that large distortions of the gore COmpositewould
' occur due to the we_ding even to the point that the final weldmentwould
t'
not clean up under machJntno. This factor and the fact of the stresses,
• . which would be introduced by the welding suggestedthat the continuous
reflector concept be abandoned,i
, !
It was decided that the gore sectton_ wouid be Individually
machtnedand assembledSide-by-side, held aCCurately tn place by
:: T:
; i
_ 13
i"
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. bolttng to a base plate on the bottom and an altgnment'rtng on the top.
,_ "i,. Thesides of the gores be n _h"such" n:accpra_._ th_r would maChled-w a ' at,the:"--
I I • -
',. cracks betweenthe sectt,)ns would be less than a few mills and therefore " ....."
no consecLuenCe.The_ftnai assemblyof the p_lcwlse continuous•refleCtor :,'
,, wouldallow for an accurate adjustment of the gore panel positiOns into
'.. a true. figure o_ revolUtion. Ftnally, only an initial heat treat process
would be required to bring the.raw castings to a T-6 condition for
' machining. NOstress relief would be required durtag machining due to
:_i the small size of the Individual gore sections.
• '
L! 3.2 Gore Pattern and Castings
: Fig. 7 showsa_draWtngof the aluminumpattern f;-omwhtch the
gore panels were _st.._..Each gore section was chosen to be a 30° sector
; ) of the parabolictorus. The patternwa,:constructedby :firstmaking
L)
a rough male template by bandsawtnOand filing r. 0.09" tht_.k aluminum
• ' sheet to a layout line. The template was then mountedon an axle and
used to sweepa plaster fomtng femalemold of the Curvedback surface
i-:::_ of the gore. Themoldwas then coveredwith release and the template
r "
_, withdrawn 0.5" from the female mold surface by a reposlttontng of the
!i , axle. Plaster was then added to the moidand sweptwith the template
:! J_ from tts new positiOn. After hardening the 0.5" thick plaster
_ _ equivalent of the required Curved gore surface was removed frcJm the mold
,:: and reproduced tn aiumbnumby meansOf sandCast process. The aluminum
:' ' :i gore surface was then Captured at the top and bottom by the respective
=' ..
_:; lip and base sections into which were machinedcircular recesses of such
-_i -- 14 i
_t
; . t i
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'i ' diametersto ,accurately align he surface _The: k 9usse as thenadded * ....
i ; and boi ted,"together and".the cracks 'radt used•wtth modeltng compound'to" .-:.-:-- -
" ! '. facilitate s_.,:.dcasting. .:.•. . .
" i i The gores were Cast from 356 aluminumand heat treated 'to a T-6 _:......
; ; ' ''; Z, '
condtti0il. After casting the shrinkage Of the Casttng dimensions frOm
i, J
_ those of the pattern was measut'edand found tO be approximately 1.3Z
, It was then determined that a radius of the base of the torus oF Ro = 25.624"
'. : tI
and a tOrus height o_ RO/2 = 12.812 would be the best choice Of dimensiOns
for prOducinga final reflector thickness of 0.25" from the castings./:
i 3.3 Template
i The template which was u_ed to trace the parabOlt_ pPofile of the
_ gore seCtiOnswas machinedfrom 3116" aluminumRlaj_e" . The parabolic.
contour was approximatedby ten circular arcs andmachinedOn a
COhtinUouSpath numerically controlled milling machinewtth a 0,500"
• diameter endmill. Themaxtmumdeviation of the ctrcular arc approximation
i: from the true parabolic Curve was Computedand found to be 0.00023". The
linear separationof the start andendpOintSOf the templatecurVewas
_ ;, inspected after the template was machinedand found tO be true within at
; : least 0.00i" whtch was the lower limit Of the inspectiOn equipmentused
" " for the measurement.
3,4 _ore Hachtntn_ and ASsembly
• Seven30° (joPesector _astJngswere Usedto form the reflector
" Surface. 1_ Of the sections were split fomtng two 15° sectors with
.i
4 •
16
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ts. plt were Usedat the
_ _.- _, the1r_respecttve..gusse The.se.twos I; sections • •
i. " . ends of. the 180,° torus to provtdemaximum,s.trength.'-"ThelgO_reCastings_
_ were"ftrstfaced off at the top and bottom'.drtlled and then Clamped"
, between two_flat fixtures where their lOCationSwere accurately detemtned
by means(ff dowel p|nS. The edges of the castings were then maCh_tnedSO
that .the castings cOuldbe positioned exact.iy stde by side wtth a crack
no more than a fev/ thousandsOf an tnCh wide. Lightening holes were then •
machinedinto the gussets and the gores were then screweddOWnto a
48" square,half-Inch thtck tOOltng plate. The gores were e_iually spaced
|n a c_rcle on the plate _;0that the reSUlting geometry was balanced
i for rotation.
The parabOliC Contourwas then traced |ntO the gore sectiOns
. : on a 48" diameter vertical tracer lathe. Care was taken to achieve a
.: , goOdftntsh machtntngwtth a ftnish Cut of less than .012".: After finish
;_ machiningthe large ahd Small diameters at the top and bottomof the tOruS
_ k_re ihspected and found tO be withtn .001*' of thetP-d_stgn v_lu_i.
"(hemachinedgore sect|onS were then _emOvedfrom the tool fng
piate and mountedon a 0.5" thick alumtnumbase by meansOf sCreWS. The
lips at the top Of the gores were captured in a c|rcu]ar g_ooveniachtned
into a 0.25" x _,5" rtng with a num_ricaliy contPOiled ma_htnethus
insurtng the circularity Of the large dtameter at the bas_ of the tOrus.
The CtrCular|ty Of small diameter at the top of the t_rus _as generated
. by I_reperly altgntng the goPe_a_ they were SCrewedtO the base piate.
1"his_as doneby sweepingan IndicatOr pivoted at the toru_ axts aiong
the edge_;of the gores at the smaller diameter. After a]|gnment, it was
determined that the upperand 1()wet diameters of the refiector were ctrcUlar
within0.002'_.
I "
_, 17
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., 3.5 Subrefle(:tor _achtn_ing
,' The fab_,icatlonf.thesubrefle¢torpre_entedthemoStChaiienglng
fabrltatiOnproblem. The SObrefiectoPshapeIs a totallyteaJlscendental
_' three-dime.!;tonal cut've approximately 8" wide and 4'* high The
mthemattcal techniqu_ available to generate th_ surface coordinates ts
parametric tn nature tnasmuchas the subreflector coordinates are not
--.,,
r_ generateddlrectly_ For a given point speclfted in the planar aperture', ,s
:i__ t n front of the tutus, a numerical _omputattongenerates the coordinates
:i ,
--,_, of the point on the subreflector through which the ray from the feed
-.,_:. , reflects to the turps and then out to the specified point.
<: , .
-_ The Inachtntngprobleniwas solved by meansof a direct approach
_:,,'il The planar aperture WaS diVtded Up tnto 1700 potnts whlch were distributed
_" in sucha taShionthattheresuit4ng1700subee_iectorcoOtdlnates
':: generated by the computerwere Sufftcientiy closely spacedthat a 2"
: : dtam_ter bali mtli cutter would generate a faceted approximation to the
: true surface when_ovtng from point-to-point in straight iines. The
'-:' )• r
i: maximumdeviation frofn the true surface was estimated to be in the order
_)f ,00125". The co_iputer wa_ programmedtO directly punchand output
a 300 ft. long tape which couid ¢On_anda Bridgeport series 2 numeHcaily
' , COntrolled mllllng machineto execute the required 1700 cutter moves.
_ HumantranSCrfbing error wa_;thu_ compiet_ly eiimtriated. The FORTRAN
' ", programused to makethe tap_ ts included tn AppendixA of tht_ report.
1 Th_ reflector was hoggedout of a cylindrical aiumtnu_ blarlk
:_ which was rough machinedon a lathe. Several passes ,ere madewtth a
'" finish machinecut ot_ approximately .010" No inspection of the final
i
_ 18
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_i surface was possible bucfro_PrevtQus expertence wtth_¢he"chtne_used, "
CUtter postttonJng_errors were bel_ew to be 4n the order of no more '
than .0002". ' _ - , : ....
3.6 Feed Horn_
Horizontally pOlariZed feed hOrnSwere constructed by fiartng
i. Up from a wavegutdeflange |n both the E- and H-planes. The hornswere
designed to produce3 db beamw|dth_of 30_ tn the H-plane and 60° in
.... the E-plane. To generate th_s performancean E-plane aperture dimension
of .887_ and an H-piane d_men_tonof 2.23_ were selected. The resulting
_e
aperture dtmenston_were.174" x .439"_or the 60Ghzhornand.348"x .878"
for the 30 Ghzhorn. The 60 Ghzhorn was 1.875" tn length and deStgned
Wtth a W_15 wavegu_defiange. The 30 Ghzhorn was 3.000" tn length With
a HR 28_avegutde _lange. Antenna patterns of the 60 Ghzhorn were
measuredand are sho_ in F4gs. 8, 9 and 10 for the principal planes
and dtagOna: plane cut at a frequency O_ 5_.35 GhZ. Cr_ss polaHzatton
patterns are also shown. As seen tn the ftgures the measuped3 db
beat_iwtdthsare 30_ for the H-piane, 54° for the E-plane and 400 for Lhe
dtagonal plane. The observedcros_ poiarizatton levels aPe tn excess of
-22 db and _robably due to range errors.
19
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4 0 _ONCLUSIONSANDRECOHHENbATIONS, "- , ; -
• - The"sattsfactory performance.of .the .4mSIHSparabo!tc torus "
- refl.ector wlth a Gregorfan subreflector feed has been vertYted bot__h --
:': ::. : experimentally _and"th;oretIcall# at frequencles:'aboveilO Ghz..-" ".
" ...... It ts recOmme.ndedthat any"further experimental studle;_houl.d :_)
lnCiudean Investigation Of the antenna;performanceneaP the edgesOf
.. the range Of !;Canto observe the end effects of the torUs ref|eCtor,
_ Also, tt tS re_Omendedthat a studybe performed tO examtnethe effects ""
of feed displacement with the Objective of determining the feasibility
) i!
!. of clu_;tertng Independent feed hOrdsstde'-by-sld_ in the subrefiector,
li
_ 5.0 NEWTECHNOLOGY)
! ,
i' No repor_bl_ items of new technology have been Identified inI
I the work described tn thts report.I -
: i
i "i
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.... ! 7,0 APPENDIXA
o
, SUBREFLECTORCUTTERPOS!.T.IO_.PRO6RA,M
I
J
i
YLIST(I,J)= YYP
ZLIST(I,J}* ZZP
: J--.J+1
GO TO 3
IF (XXP- XLIST(1)J-I)-,15} 10):.I,12
lO HOLDX= XXP
n C}LQY---YYP
HOLDZ = ZZP
GO TO 3
12 .IF (HCLDX..'Ir'.XLIST(1)J-I)) GO TO 13
HCLDX: XXP
i HOLDY: YYP "riOLOZ= ZZ
].3 XLISTI IoJ): H_LDX
IF ({ ICCC-*XLIST{ I'd) -AI;;T(I?OO'*XL !ST( I _J) ))"CE'''_ ) XL!'_T(I'J) '
i _ =XLIST(ItJ)+.OC1
"" XLIST(1)J}= AI"T{.,I'"O,_XLIST{!,,,-.)J))/1")'h"
._. YLI$T( I,J)= HCLDY
ZLIST(I,J): HCLDZ
,!
i "' HOL_X= XXP
! HCLOY: YYP
tiOLDZ: ZZP
:' !_ J: J*-Z
3 X:X+,_Ol
c. 50 iF(Z-.i) 51,51,52
!! _i IF ¢x-.3) Z,r,-,
"" 52 IFIZ-,2) 53)5},54
;. .53 IF (X-Z-, 2 ) 2,2,4
i: 5_, iFIZ-,#) 95)55,56
"" 55 IF IX-.4) 2,2,4
56 IF(Z-.6) 57)57)56
}: 57 IF (X-.6+IZ/2.)I 2,2,4
_. 58 IF(Z-,8} 9),8Ct5
_9 IF {x+Z-,9) Z)E,4,
;" 60 IF lX-.l} 2,2,5
.,, 4 Z= Z+.C'2
IF {XLISTIi,J-1).EQ.XXP) GO TO 8
., XLI_TI|)J)-- HOLDX
I; I_ (( I,.;C_,,_XLIsT{ I,J )-AINT(ICoO" WXL I-cT(I )J) }}"GE''5 } XLIST(I,J)
"" * P-XLIST ( I ,J)+,C01
XLIST(1)J)= AINT(I r_'''-..,._XL:STII,J',)/IO'_O.
_[ YLI,.ST|i,J}- HOLLY
_; ZLISTII,J}= HOLDZ
6 I= I+l
]i J= z
' :li Go 1o zCo_TI_:cE oRIGINALPAGE IB
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00000001-T8003
20 FOR_._AT (I2,3(',-,F6,3) ,-$-)
. I= i
14 J= 42
15 IF (XL $T(I_J),K,..,C,) GO TO 16
_ J_ J-1
,:, , ;. GO TO 15
16 XNCVE -_ -XLIST(I_J)
-. Y:.'0VE= YLIST( I _,))
Z;4CVE= ZLI_T( i ,J)
- "" PUNCH 2C, I t X?.IOVE,Y.MOVE_Z_Ov"
: SUHX{I)= SU_',X(I)+ X.MOVE
: :_ l? XNOVE= XLIST(I_3}- XLIST(I_J-I)
. ,L. Y_.iOVE= YLIST(I,J-1}- YLIST(I_J!
Zr_OVE= ZLIST(ItJ-1)- ZLISTtI_J)
-; _'- PUNCH 2C,,I,X!'_oVE_YMOVE, ZNOV_
= _ SUMX(1)= SU',_X(1)+ X'OVE
' 'gl-
JP- J-I
IF (J.OT,I) GO TO 17
'- 18 XNCVE= XLIST(ItJ+I)- XLI_T(I_J)
• " Y_OVE= YLIST(I_,J+I)- YLIST(I_J}
_ ' ZI,IOVE= ZL.ISI(I,J','I)- ZLIST(I,J)
- "' PUNCH 2C,, I _X:_OVE,Y_.IOVEtZ_'_OVE
-;.:_ 'i SU..'.IX(I)_SU_X(1)+ X_OVF
= . J" J+ I
-_; :- IF (XLIST(I,J*I}.NE.0,) ,50 Tu 1_
• _ X;._.OVE= -XLIST( I_J}
_c " Y_,OVE= -YLIST(I_J)
:' ZMOVE= -ZLIST(I,J)
.:: _UNCH 2_"_ !_X_OVE _YvOVE _Z_OVE
-': _" SUMX (I)= _..U,'_.X"" ( I )+ X'.!OVE
;" I= I+l
_. "" IF (I,LE.41} OO TO 14
- ., WRITE(6_DATA2)
,': STOP
:i;, , -xct
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